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Smartwatch (Moto 360, Motorola)Data formatRaw and processedParameters for data collectionData were acquired on a total of 20 healthy white Caucasian subjects (10 males and 10 females; age: 22.50 ± 1.57 years; height: 173 ± 10 cm; weight: 62.80 ± 9.52 kg) wearing no makeup and consisted of videos of the subject\'s face, electrocardiographic (ECG) recordings and heart-rate measurements.Description of data collectionDuring the test, illuminance of the room was kept constant; the subject was sitting on a chair in front of a Microsoft Kinect v2 RGB-D camera (1-m distance) and worn two different wearable devices: a Global Instrumentation\'s M12R Holter ECG recorder and a Moto 360 smartwatch by Motorola. A single test lasted 40 s during which the three measurement devices acquired data simultaneously. Five test repetitions, each characterized by its illuminance value, were performed for each subject.Data source locationDepartment of Information Engineering, Università Politecnica delle Marche, Ancona, ItalyData accessibilityData is publicly available on Mendeley data public repository.\
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10.3390/s17081776 [@bib1]**Value of the data**•Data are useful to support development of algorithms for heart-rate measurement from videos of human face acquired using contactless devices.•Researchers and algorithms developers can benefit from these data to validate the output of their algorithms against heart rate measured by clinical and commercial wearable sensors.•Further experiments could involve subjects of different ethnicities, wearing different makeup under different light conditions.•Additional value of these data consists in the simultaneous acquisition of data from different type of devices.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This article provides a dataset for direct and indirect heart-rate measurement organized in three main folders: *Data*, *DemographicFeatures* and *LightConditions*. *Data* contains a folder for each subject (*Sn*, where n = 1, 2, ...20 indicates the subject). Inside each subject\'s folder, there are three subfolders containing data simultaneously acquired with a contactless RGB-D camera (*R*), a clinical wearable Holter ECG recorder (*H*), and a commercial wearable Smartwatch (*S*) for indirect (R and H) and direct heart-rate measurement. *R* subfolder contains videos (RGB color: three channels with 256 pixel levels each; frame rate: 30 fps; frame size: 492x276 pixels) of the subject\'s face called Sn_m.avi, where m = 1, 2, ..., 5 indicates the test repetition. *H* subfolder contains MATLAB files called Sn_m.mat relative to the standard 12 lead electrocardiogram (ECG) organized in a MATLAB structure having fourteen fields: H.Rpeaks (R-peaks position vector; samples); H.sf (sampling frequency; Hz); H.I to H.III (leads I to III; μV); H.V1 to H.V6 (leads V1 to V6; μV); H.aVR (lead aVR; μV); H.aVF (lead aVF; μV); and H.aVL (lead aVL; μV). *S* subfolder contains a text file called Sn.txt composed of five rows, each representing the heart-rate value (bpm) provided by the smartwatch for each test repetition. *DemographicFeatures* contains a text file (DemograficFeatures.txt) with the demographic characteristics of all the subjects involved: gender, age, weight, height, smoking and fitness status. *LightConditions* contains a text file called Ln.txt, composed of five rows each representing the illuminance value (lx) during each test repetition.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The experiment was performed on 20 healthy white Caucasian subjects wearing no makeup (age: 22.50 ± 1.57 years; height: 173 ± 10 cm; weight: 62.80 ± 9.52 kg) and was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Each subject signed an informed written consent before participating. During the test, illuminance of the room was kept constant; the subject was sitting on a chair in front of a Microsoft Kinect v2 RGB-D camera (1-m distance) and worn two different wearable devices: a Global Instrumentation\'s M12R Holter ECG recorder [@bib2] and a Moto 360 smartwatch by Motorola. A single test lasted 40 s during which the three measurement devices acquired data simultaneously. Five test repetitions, each characterized by its illuminance value, were performed for each subject.

RGB videos (256 levels) of the subject were acquired with a frame rate of 30 fps through the Complete Viewer v2.0 capture software [@bib3]. Size of the video frames, originally equal to 1920x1080 pixels, was reduced to 492x276 pixels to contain only the subject\'s face identified by a MATLAB face-detection algorithm [@bib4]. Eyes were obscured to avoid identification of the subject.

Standard 12 leads ECG signals (μV) were acquired using ten electrodes placed on the body surface of the subject according to the Mason-Likar configuration [@bib5]. Signals, originally sampled at 1 kHz, were down-sampled at 200 Hz. R-peaks positions (samples) were extracted using the Pan and Tompkins algorithm [@bib6] applied to aVR lead.

Heart-rate measurement (in bpm) was provided by the LG Pulse app, analyzing the photoplethysmographic signal [@bib7] acquired by the commercial smartwatch.
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